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v^CORHCONFECTio 

Our Treat 
•Get This Box 

IS 

New dharon Party Has a Lucky Es

cape When Car Is Wrecked -

Five Miles From 

the City. 

PINIONED UNDER OAR 

Tear out the coupon below. Take it to the nearest 
store and get a regular 5c box of Checkers. 

It's the finest, most delicious, most healthful taffv-
coated popcorn confection ever made. We know it 
and will pay for your first box to prove it to you. 

In each box you'll find a nice souvenir. Let the 
children have it—let them eat Checkers. 

Fill in the coupon now and take it to your dealer. 

To Dealer— 
Please give to bearer free of charsre. one box of "Checkers" in (tin .~i 

whlt» checke r boaxd box, and send this Coupon properly filled put to ShotwvU Mfa. 
Co.. 1021 WeM Adams St Chicago, who will wdJm these to? 5 JSS: 

(Redeemable only within 5 days from date of this paper.) 
u.J h?vVei.civo'? ,for ,h|B cou">°n one b<>* of "CHECKERS" in tho red and white checkerboard box. , , u 

Signed . ~ > 

Address 

THE BO! SCOUT 
T 

Large Attendance at First Meeting of 

> the Year Encourages Those 

in Charge of the Or* 

.v_ ganization. 

Dealers Name. 

V NOTE: No person Is cntittedig bhweat more than one coupon. 
the dealer Is out of Checkers, hold the „ ff 

i coupon until he is supplied. 

-

TfieLumb-I see my 
finish! 

Mr Swell Dresser. 
his coats 

LOOK AT 
DE 

WOOL 

Driver Has No Chance to Get Out and 
is Held Fast Underneath the 

Car and Badly ' 

Bruised. , 

Five people narrowly escaped dan
gerous injuries when the automobile 
in which they were riding turned 
turtle near Mooar station early last 
evening. 

John Campbell was driving the car 
ati9 when it turned over he was pin* 
ioned beneath it. By herculean ef
forts his companions succeeded in 
righting the machine. Mr. Campbell 
was b&dly cut and bruised about the 
head and face. The rest of the party 
were thrown clear of the car. Mrs. 
Campbell is also confined in bed suf* 
fering from injuries about her limbs 
and sides. ' 

• The party was composed of Mr, 
ahd Mrs. Campbell, and son Will, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis. They were 
driving through in their machine 
from New Sharon with a party of six
teen to sjpend Sunday sightseeing at 
the dam. When they were about five 
miles distant from Keokuk they came 
upon a mudhole in the road and in 
trying to avoid it Mr. Campbell turn
ed too sharply and the machine turn
ed completely over. 

John Davis was thrown twenty feet 
clear of the cal" but the others nar
rowly escaped being crushed under it. 
Mr. Davis and Will Campbell succeed
ed In lifting the car off Mr. Campbell 
and others of the party arrived on 
the scene about this time and helped 
to right the car. 

A telephone call was sent to Dr. W. 
Prank Brown and he hastened to the 
Bcene. The car was not badly dam
aged and they drove It Into this city 
and the party was taken to Dr. 
Brown'B residence. It is thought 
that the party will be able to go home 
today. 

The radiator of the machine, the 
fenders and the windshield were 
smashed but the motor kept on run
ning after it was turned over hnd 
the quick action of young Campbell 
in turning the gasoline off prevehted 
it from catching fire. 

Duncan-Schell 
is*  ̂i"® > 

PAPER Interior Decorations and Furnishings pi-:iu*£3 

THE WOOL. Iff THE MA TETUALS WE HA VE "DOES 
ffOT COME—AWPA'RT OF IT—F'ROM THE GOTTOJ* 
TATCH. SiO/tE "BUT EJTPE'RIEJfCET) WOK.K.MEJV A"RE 
EMPLOYED By US. AfifD WE GUA "RAffTEE SATIS-
FACTIOfif Of* EVE1W SUIT AJVT) OVERCOAT WHICH 
LEA VES OUH. EST A HLISHMEJf T. H.EMEM "BE « THE 
CLOTH WILL HE 'RIGHT. THE P-RICE WILL HE "RIGHT 
AM) THE FIT WILL HE "RIGHT. . v 

St/ITS OK OVEHCOA TS £15.OO TO $35.00 "PAJVTS 
,V4.50 TO JStO.OO WE IffVITE yOUR IJVS PECTIOJV. 

THE I SCOUT LAW 

Boys Are Taught to Obey the Law 

• That Every Scout is a True 

Friend and Good 

Citizen. 

Nearly forty boys enlisted in the 
boy scout movement in the nret meet
ing of the year held at the Armory 
Friday night. Most of the boys were 
active In the organization but there 
were also several new recruits. 

The showing was exceedingly 
gratifying to the men in charge of 
the organization in this city. The at
tendance was better than last year 
and the boys were very enthusiastic. 
They belle re that this movement 
which has been endorsed by the lead
ing men of the country will grow in 
strength among the vouths here. 

Capt. Frank LeBron was present 
and gave them formation ideas, form
ed them- in Bquada and showed them 
how to handle a crowd. He paid 
the boys quite a tribute when he said 
that they were as quick to learn as 
any men he had ever handled'. There 
were enough boys present to form 
four patrols of nine boys each. 

In speaking of the movement here 
N. H. pyle says, "while Captain Le-
Bron Instructed the boy scouts in squad 
formations it must be understood that 
the boy scout perspective r.nd scope 
U non-military although it does in
still in the boys many soldier virtues 
such as honor, loyalty and obedience. 
The uniform, the patrol, the troops 
and the drill are not for military tac
tics but for unity, harmon and dis
cipline that few boys learn. It is in 
the wearing of the uniform ahd the 
doing of things together as scouts 
that they absorb the force and truth 
of the scout law which states that 
a scout is a .friend to all and a broth
er to every other scout." 

"This movement stands for patriot
ism that causes the boys to love their 
country and instead of boasting about 
it they serve their country ,tyy being 
good citizens. v r. 

WINFS 

SHERIBET 

TUMBLERS 

FINGER BOWLS 

JHGOBLETS 

WANT TO BE SHOWN ^ 
THE WATER POWER 

Big 6ix Automobile Party Came In 

m 
From Points In Missouri 

Last Night. 

Keotik Tailoring Co. 
505 Main St. 

\ I 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

Do You Want to be Proper- » 
ly hatted? . . 

If so, buy a hat from Jones. He U; : 
the choice of the good dresser. • 

Price $2.50 to 58.00 
See our display of JerBeys and Sweat
er CoatB . ^ 

. $3.00 to $7.50. • " \ 
For the Fall season we are displaying 4 
upwards of 1500 rich pure wool fab- ," 
rlcs In various colorings and patterns, • 
for suits and overcoats. 

Prices $20.00 and Up. 

JONES, The Hatter 
402 Main 

Tree-Dwarfing Process. 
The Japanese process of dttarflng m 

pine tree lasts about ten years. 

Table Glassware for Every Need 
Table Glasses in Many Shapes 

Ten cents and fifteen cents Each up to Several Dollars a Dozen 

To desoribe fully the great variety of these glasses would require a 
-great amount of space, and this should not be necessary, especially to those 
who know the desirability of our selection of patterns and shapes,at all 
times. These Sale Glasses come from our regular collections. .'~L. 

COLONIAL 

CUT GLASS ?^ WHITE AND GOLD BOHEMIAN 

NEEDLE-ETCHED FINE ROCK CRYSTAL 

* We Invite All Trust
worthy People to Open 
Charge Accounts. 

„ , fefV i 
vlr *-WW w 

ifes* Quality0^ 

iu * 

LEMONADE 

is 

You Young Man' 

A party using six automobiles came 
to Keokuk from points in Missouri 
last night for the purpose of taking 
observations of the Mississippi dam, 
and the wonderful works connected 
with it. They represented all lines of 
business, merchants, farmers and oth
er vocations, and will spend Sunday 
In Keokuk. 

The members of this party are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Turner and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Davis, O. H. Turn
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gatchel and 

~two children, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Ewen and two children all of Cherry 
Box; Mr. and Mrs. Thomak J. Free
man, Shelbyvllle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Davis and children, c. 8. Bow-
en and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Henry are 
of Novelty. 

Pimples Go— \ 
Beauty Conies 

* 4 r1^ ———— ^ 
You Ju6t Can't Help Having a Beauti

ful Complexion If You Use Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. 

Pimples! Horrors! And what a won
derful change when they are gone. 
Most everyone has noticc 1 this. Now-

WL 

E L E C T R I C A L  W O R K  
That will please you Is the kind of work I do. Careful in every detail 
and every Job done under my personal supervision by competent and 
expert electricians. ,; i; 

Office and Supply Rooms 1204 Main St. 

Bell Phone, Res. 1429 
Bell Phone, Office 487. A. W. Schmidt BeU p,,M,e, R" 1429 Red" 

BUD THE GATE CITY 

CITY NEWS. 
—Good square piano for sale c^ 

Loewenstein music store.—Adv.|§p| 
—New buggies and lap robeff**at 

Sherwood's, 703 Main.—Adv. 
—rBe sure and read the classified 

columns. of this issue. There are 
many Items that will interest you. 
The Gate City is the great want aa 
medium of this city and your wants 
can be satisfied by watching closely 
this department, 

—Victor vlctrolaB at Loewenstein 
music store.—Adv. 

—Burlington Gazette: Burlington 
friends will be interested In learning 
that Robert x. Mcl.aiiry of Bui'Ui^ton. 
v. ho has been city ticket agent foi 
the Great Northern in Des Moines, 
has resigned to take a place In the of
fice of H. R. Todd, general southern 
agent for the Burlington route at. 
Birmingham, Ala. The change is quite 
an advancement of this Burlington 
young man as to salary, and the 
chances for advancement in position 
are promising. Mr. McLaury was for
merly chief clerk in the division pas
senger agent's office in this city, and 
left Burlington four years ago for Keo< 
kuk and then went to Des Moines. Mr. 
McLaury will leave Des. Moines for 
Birmingham Saturday night and stop 
in Burlington enroute to spend Sun
day. Mrs. McLaury will remain a 
week to break up housekeeping and 
then come to Burlington for a several 
weeks' visit before joining her hus
band at their future home in the 
south. 

' Will appreciate the Suit or Overcoat we make for 
$ou. Our winter garments possess the originality, style, 
fit and finish that the best tailors can make. We have 
an endless assortment of fogies in 
all colors to select from.. 

M 
:  Refined taste in matters of dressjwill find its grati
fication here. & tu 

p-. - ~K' * 
mm 

't '4 <i> 

LINDSEY TAILORING CO. 
20 North Fifth Street, Keokuk * & 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 

adays when you see a real beauty, 
| the chanceB are Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers wrought that wonderful 
change. It takes only a short time, 
even with very bad complexions—the 
kind that are disfigured with rash, 
ecaema, boils, blotches and liver 
spots. 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cause the 
skin pores to breathe out Impurities. 
The lungs burn up a great amount, 
but Nature Imposes upon the skin the 
larger burden. Every tick of the 
clock means work, work, work for 
theBe wonderful wafers. And every 
instant new skin is forming, Impuri
ties become less and lesB, the pores 
are relnvlgorated, and soon such a 
thiri# as a pimple, blackhead or any 
other eruption is Impossible. You 
marvel at the change. 

The soft, rosy, tint love-taps the 
cheeks: the neck, shoulders and arms 
show the health of youthful skin—in 
fact, you just can't help having a 
beautiful complexion if you use 
Stuart'B Calcium Wafers. 

They are put up in convenient form 
to carry with you, are very palatable, 
and are sold by druggists every
where, at 50 cents a box.—Advertise
ment. -

The Young Man and His Company— 
This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock there 
will be a men's meeting In the audi
torium of the foung Men's Christian 
Association. The speaker at the meet
ing will be the "Drummer Evangelist" 
Billy Williams. His subject will foe 
"The Young Man and His Company.' 
This address is full of wholesome doc
trine and good timely advice. It 
abounds with wit, humor and pathos. 
Evangelist Williams' style of address 
is frank, straight from the shoulder 
and convincing, and with the most in
tense interest. He speaks with tre
mendous force and earnestness. The 
great heart of the evangelist appears 
to be for men, and with years of toil 
passing before him and with the recol
lection of his own former life, he 
yearns over the working man with a 
fervent love and tries to bring togeth
er in the spirit of the sermon on the 
mount the man who works with his 
hands and the man. who works with 
his brains. 

The music at the men's meeting will 
be in charge of Professor Utt, tne 
leader of the choir at tho Congrega
tional church, 

Shop Meeting. 

A shop meeting was held at 3:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
Mills-Ellsworth bending works. Billy 
Williams making a characteristic ad
dress, and he made good. A cordial 
invitation was given to him to come 
again. 

.  V ' ;y: • 

Automobile Address. 

Last night Billy Williams gave the 
gospel from an automobile on the 
street, which drew a large audience 
and the closest attention. The Ten 
Virgins was the subject of the ad
dress on this occasion and he hand
led the subject in a very original and 
interesting way. . -£ 

CITY NEWS. 
;  :v_, . ' i  • ••••>•.• 

—Have that special Xmas gift em
broidered at Megchelson's.—Adv. 

—Keokuk and near-Keokuk people 
who mak« trips to California over the 

The Great Majestic Range 
7he Range With a Reputation J 

The great Maj stia 
ranges uses only one>-
half the fueJ used Vn 
other r a n gfe s, and 
gives better satisfac
tion all around. The 
Majestic is the only 
range on the market 
today that is made of 
malleable and char
coal iron. That's the 
reason they last a life 

There are over 1200 Majestic ranges in 
use in Keokuk and vicinity. Perhaps your 
neighbor has one. Ask him and he will tell 
you of the good qualtiies of the great Majestic 
range. Before buying do not fail to investigate 
the great Majestic. It will mean a saving of 
dollars to you. „ 

MAJESTK MAJESTIC 

time. 

25-27 South Fifth Street 

hKgS 
1J 1 

9? 

e -

ft* £ 
\ * * 

Santa Fe will be pleased to learn that 
the second season of the "Santa Fe 
Do Luxe," an extra fare train opera
ted weekly from December to April 
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe between Chicago and I^os Angeles, 
will be inaugurated December 10th. 
This train runs on an extra fas: i 
schedule, sixty-three hours from lakes 
to coast, and affords service only ob- j 
tainable In the best hotels. i 

—Sherwood leads In the harness j 
line. 703 Main.—Adv. > 

—Rev. J. A. Thompson, D. D„ presi
dent of Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo„ 
will occupy the pulpit of the United 
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn
ing. He Is the guest of the pastor, H. 
B. Foster. It was under Dr. Thornp* 
son's presidency that Mr. Foster grad
uated from Tarkio. Dr. Thompson 
was moderator of the general assem
bly of the United Presbyterian church 
a few years ago. This Is the first time 
he has occupied the Keokuk pulpit. 

—Read The Dally Gfcte City. ' 


